
Salvation is of the Lord
Jonah 2:1-10 (NKJV) 

1  Then Jonah prayed to the LORD his God from the fish's belly. 2  And he said: "I cried out to
the LORD because of my affliction, And He answered me. "Out of the belly of Sheol I cried, And
You heard my voice. 3  For You cast me into the deep, Into the heart of the seas, And the floods
surrounded me; All Your billows and Your waves passed over me. 4  Then I said, 'I have been
cast out of Your sight; Yet I will look again toward Your holy temple.' 5  The waters surrounded
me, even to my soul; The deep closed around me; Weeds were wrapped around my head. 6  I
went down to the moorings of the mountains; The earth with its bars closed behind me forever;
Yet You have brought up my life from the pit, O LORD, my God. 7  "When my soul fainted
within me, I remembered the LORD; And my prayer went up to You, Into Your holy temple. 8 
"Those who regard worthless idols Forsake their own Mercy. 9  But I will sacrifice to You With
the voice of thanksgiving; I will pay what I have vowed. Salvation is of the LORD." 10  So the
LORD spoke to the fish, and it vomited Jonah onto dry land. 

So from the previous chapter we saw that Jonah was thrown into the sea and the sea became calm
to the sailors but Jonah was swallowed by a sea monster.

And he was in the fish for three days and three nights.

Jonah 1:17 (NKJV)

17 Now the LORD had prepared a great fish to swallow Jonah. And Jonah was in the belly of the
fish three days and three nights.

The sign that Jesus spoke of in the gospels concerning His resurrection.

Matthew 12:40 (NKJV)

40 For as Jonah was three days and three nights in the belly of the great fish, so will the Son of
Man be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

So although the sailors are fine now Jonah is in a pickle or a fish to be more precise.

All of Jonah’s running and rebelling against God and he ended up right were God could work on
him.

You see the prophet needed an attitude adjustment and no one can give us one better than God.

Now we do realize the Jonah is stubborn for the word of chapter 2 come at the end of three days
and nights in the fish.

So chapter is kind of the answer to the question, “What did you learn from your experience
Jonah?”

I. God can help out your prayer life.

A. 1  Then Jonah prayed to the LORD his God from the fish's belly. 2  And he said:
"I cried out to the LORD because of my affliction, And He answered me. 
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B. So many times in times of distress our prayer lives get better.

1. We often think we can get along well enough without God.

2. And God has to rock the boat or get us thrown overboard to help us truly
see that we are but dust.

3. The case of Hezekiah.

a. 2 Kings 19:15–19 (NKJV)

(1) 15 Then Hezekiah prayed before the LORD, and said: “O
LORD God of Israel, the One who dwells between the
cherubim, You are God, You alone, of all the kingdoms of
the earth. You have made heaven and earth. 16 Incline
Your ear, O LORD, and hear; open Your eyes, O LORD,
and see; and hear the words of Sennacherib, which he has
sent to reproach the living God. 17 Truly, LORD, the kings
of Assyria have laid waste the nations and their lands, 18
and have cast their gods into the fire; for they were not
gods, but the work of men’s hands—wood and stone.
Therefore they destroyed them. 19 Now therefore, O LORD
our God, I pray, save us from his hand, that all the
kingdoms of the earth may know that You are the LORD
God, You alone.”

b. 2 Kings 19:32–34 (NKJV)

(1) 32 “Therefore thus says the LORD concerning the king of
Assyria: ‘He shall not come into this city, Nor shoot an
arrow there, Nor come before it with shield, Nor build a
siege mound against it. 33 By the way that he came, By the
same shall he return; And he shall not come into this city,’
Says the LORD. 34 ‘For I will defend this city, to save it
For My own sake and for My servant David’s sake.’ ”

II. What does he pray?

A. He realizes that God is still on the throne

1. "Out of the belly of Sheol I cried, And You heard my voice. 

B. He is still under the power of God.

1. 3  For You cast me into the deep, Into the heart of the seas, And the floods
surrounded me; All Your billows and Your waves passed over me. 

2. 4  Then I said, 'I have been cast out of Your sight; Yet I will look again
toward Your holy temple.' 5  The waters surrounded me, even to my soul;
The deep closed around me; Weeds were wrapped around my head. 6  I
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went down to the moorings of the mountains; The earth with its bars
closed behind me forever; 

C. He understands that by now he should be dead but God has preserved him.

1. Yet You have brought up my life from the pit, O LORD, my God. 

D. It is never to late to pray

1. 7  "When my soul fainted within me, I remembered the LORD; And my
prayer went up to You, Into Your holy temple. 

E. In a very real way he knows that only his God is the true God.

1. 8  "Those who regard worthless idols Forsake their own Mercy. 

F. He finally repents and recommits his life to the Lord.

1. 9  But I will sacrifice to You With the voice of thanksgiving; I will pay
what I have vowed. 

III. He declares the most important thing.

A. Salvation is of the LORD." 

B. This reminds me of that well known verse in John 1:12-13

1. John 1:11-13 (NKJV) 

a. 11  He came to His own, and His own did not receive Him. 12  But
as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to become
children of God, to those who believe in His name: 13  who were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God. 

2. We were not born again because of our blood relations.

3. It was not our own decision as though human flesh could find God.

4. Nor was it because of the will of our mother, our father our pastor or
Sunday School Teacher.

5. But it was entirely God’s will.

6. James 1:18 (NKJV)

a. 18 Of His own will He brought us forth by the word of truth, that
we might be a kind of firstfruits of His creatures.

7. 1 Peter 1:3 (NKJV)

a. 3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
according to His abundant mercy has begotten us again to a living
hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,
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8. John 3:3 (NKJV)

a. 3 Jesus answered and said to him, “Most assuredly, I say to you,
unless one is born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.”

9. 1 Peter 1:23 (NKJV)

a. 23 having been born again, not of corruptible seed but
incorruptible, through the word of God which lives and abides
forever,

C. The only thing Jonah could do was repent and trust God.

1. That’s all that you can do.

2. Titus 3:3–5 (NKJV)

a. 3 For we ourselves were also once foolish, disobedient, deceived,
serving various lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy,
hateful and hating one another. 4 But when the kindness and the
love of God our Savior toward man appeared, 5 not by works of
righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He
saved us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the
Holy Spirit,

IV. So the Lord forgives Jonah and re-commissions him.

A. Jonah 2:10–3:2 (NKJV)

1. 10 So the LORD spoke to the fish, and it vomited Jonah onto dry land. 1
Now the word of the LORD came to Jonah the second time, saying, 2
“Arise, go to Nineveh, that great city, and preach to it the message that I
tell you.”

So here is what will not save you:

Any good works of any sort whatsoever.

Your offerings.

Your name.

Your righteousness.

Isaiah 64:6 (NKJV)

6 But we are all like an unclean thing, And all our righteousnesses are like filthy rags; We all
fade as a leaf, And our iniquities, like the wind, Have taken us away.

None of  your good intentions, or promises will save you.

No amount of suffering or even if you were to give your life for some great cause.
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